If you’ve been looking for your dental plan ID card, we have good news for you: **You don’t need one!**

When you visit the dentist, simply tell the dental office staff that you are covered by Delta Dental. You will need to provide the following information:

- Your name
- Your date of birth
- Your social security number (or enrollee ID number)

If you are covered through your employer, you may also be asked the name of your company. Family members covered under your plan will be required to provide your details.

**WANT AN ID CARD ANYWAY?**

**Computer**

Go to [deltadentalins.com](http://deltadentalins.com), and log in to **Online Services**. (Click **Register** to sign up if you haven’t already.) Click on **My ID card** in the left column. A new window with your ID card should pop up, which you can print out for your records. (If nothing happens, check whether your browser is blocking pop-ups.)

**Smartphone**

Go to [deltadentalins.com](http://deltadentalins.com), log in to your account and select **My ID card** from the main menu. You can pull up this electronic ID card at your dental office.

---

Our Delta Dental enterprise includes these companies in these states: Delta Dental of California — CA, Delta Dental of the District of Columbia — DC, Delta Dental of Pennsylvania — PA & MD, Delta Dental of West Virginia, Inc. — WV, Delta Dental of Delaware, Inc. — DE, Delta Dental of New York, Inc. — NY, Delta Dental Insurance Company — AL, DC, FL, GA, LA, MS, MT, NV, TX and UT.

These companies are members, or affiliates of members, of the Delta Dental Plans Association, a network of 39 Delta Dental companies that together provide dental coverage to 68 million people around the country. Operations in: Alabama, California, Delaware, District of Columbia, Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, Maryland, Mississippi, Montana, Nevada, New York, Pennsylvania, Puerto Rico, Texas, U.S. Virgin Islands, Utah and West Virginia.